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PRIMA INDUSTRIES LTD. ffiR
06tr, Iuly,20Ls

The Corporate Relationship Department

Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd
Phiroze f eej eebhoy Towers,

Dalal Street,

MUMBAI - 4OO OOl

Sub: Resubmission of Audited Standalone Financial Result for the year ended

31.03.2015.

Ref: Email dated 03rd Iuly, 2015

Dear Sir,

With reference to the above and Pursuant to Clause 4L ofthe Listing Agreement

we are resubmitting herewith the Audited Standalone Financial Results and

Auditors report of the company, for the year ended on 31't March, 20LS in the

specified foimat for your kind perusal and records. The same was approved and

taken on record by the Board of Directors at the Meeting held on g2na fuly, 2015.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

FoT PRIMA INDUSTIRES LIMITED

CORPORATE & REGD. OFFICE
lndustrial Development Area

Muppathadanr P. O., Edayar, Cochin - 683 110
Kerala State, lndia

Tel: 91-484-2551533, (5 Lines)
Fax:91-484-2556060

CIN; L1 5142K11 994P1C008368
E-mail: prima@vsnl.in

www.prima.net.in

Encl: a/a

FACTORY New lndustrial Development Area, Kanjikode, Palghat - 678 621
Tel : 0491 - 2566822, Fax : 91 - 0491,2566922
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PRIMA INDUSTRIES LIMITED
Registered Office :' Door No. V-679rC, lndustrial Development Area, , Cochin-683110

ANNEXURE VIII TO CLAUSE 41
Standalone/consolidated Audited Statement of Assets and Liabilities as at 31-3-2015

IFieures in Lakhs)
As at 31-3-2015 As at 31-3-2014

Particulars Audited Audited

I.

A EQUITY & LIABILITIES

(1) Shareholder's Funds

fal Share Caoital 2,299.74 2,299.74

fbl Reserves & surnlus (1,49L.96) (1,456.29)

(c ) Money received against share warrants

Sub-total-Shareholders' Fund 807.78 843.45

2 Share Application Money pending allounent

3 Minoritv Interest
4 Non-current liabilities

[a) Long-term borrowings

fbl Deffered Tax Liabilities

fcl Other lone term liabilities

[d) Long-term provisions 3.45 3.67

Sub- Total- Non Current Liabilities 3.45 3.67

5 Current liabilities
fal Short-term borrowings 1.84

[b] Trade oavables 17.24 t3.67

[c) Other current liabilities 461.3L 463.00

fd) Short-term Drovisions 2.24

Sub-total.Current Liabilities 482.63 476.61

TOTAL.EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 1,293.86 1,323.73

B ASSETS

t1) Non-current assets

[a] Fixed Assets 990.79 1,080.14

fblGoodwill on consolidation

I c ) Non-current investrnents 70.00
(dl Deferred tax assets fNet) 0.27 0.15

[e) Long-term loans & advances 14.08 10.15

[e] Other non-current assets

Sub-total- Non Current Assets t,o7s.l4 L,090.44
(2) Current assets

(aJ Current investments

[b) Inventories 20.75 9.88

fcl Trade Receivables t42.77 1.L8.99

tdl Cash & cash eouivalants 3.16 5.57

fej Short-term loans & advances L7.76 93.85

ffl Other currentassets 34.94 5.00

Sub-total- Current Assets 218.72 233.29

TOTALASSETS 1,293.86 1,,323.73

,6trd\
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PRIMA INDUSTRIES LTD

Registered Office :'Door No. V-6TglC,lndustrial Denelopment Area, Muppathadam,Edayar, Cochin-683110
ANNEXURE.I TO CTAUSE 41

STATEMENT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESUTTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31St MARCH,2O1s

PART.l ( Rs in lakhsl
Standalone/Consolidated Audited Financia! Results for the 4th quarter ended 31-3-2015 and for the year ended 31-3-2015 *

Standalone consolidated

3 Months Ended
Year

Ended

Year

Ended

Year
Ended

Year

Ended

Particulars 31-3-2015 3t-L2-2014 3t-3-2014 31-3-2015 ?t-3-20L4 31-3-2015 3t-3-20t4

Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited Audited Audited

l. lncome from Operations 556,24 322.07 754.6 1951.58 2234.28 1951.68 2234.28

a) Net Sales/ 61.21 756.27 L06.92 396.53 227.25 396.53 22L.25

,b) Other Operating lncome

fotal lncome from Operations 717.45 478.28 86L.52 2348.21 2455.53 2344.21 2455.53

l. Expenses

l. Consumption of raw materials /Purchase 368.52 458.50 572.99 L925.LL 2015.65 1925.L7 2015.65

r. Purchase of stock in Trade 0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

. lncrease/decrease in stock in trade and work in 342.04 -776.48 -35.06 0.15 0.50 0.15 0.s0

l.Power & Fuel L2.61 54.22 12.72 97.27 70.70 9L.27 70.70

:. Emolovees cost 13.38 L6.28 16.02 55.08 52.30 55.08 62.30

'. Depreciation and Amortisation Expenses t5.71 24.65 19.07 89.55 98.57 89.66 98.57

I. Other expenses 111.51 19.88 230.65 231.97 162.98 231.91 !62.98

Total Exoenser 853.77 407.05 755.79 2393.18 24,'.0.70 2393.18 24LO.70

lAny item exceeding 10% of the total expenditure to be

;hown separately)
0 0 0 0 0 0 0

l. Profit/(Loss) from Operations before other
ncome,finance cost and Exceptional ltems (1-2)

-L46.32 7t.23 105.73 -M.97 4.83 -44.97 44.83

l. Other lncome 11.95 o.27 16.15 13.48 17.46 13.48 17.46

i. Profit/(Loss)from ordinary activities before finance

:ost and Exceptional ltems (3+4)
(134.37) 7L:.sO 121.88 (31.4e) 52,29 (31.49) 62.29

i. Finance Cost (0.1s) 0.00 (o.so) (0.1s) (0.37) (0.1s) (0.37)

I. Profit /(loss) from ordinary activities after finance

:ost but before exceptional items (5-5)
(x34.s2) 71.50 t2L.t8 {31.54) 6,.,92 (31.64) 6L.92

3. Exceptional items 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

). Profit (+)/ Loss (-) from Ordinary Activities before tax

,7+8)
(134.s2) 71.50 721.38 (31.64) 6t.92 (31.64) 6L.92

10. Tax expense 0.13 0.00 (0.1s) 0.13 0.15 0.13 0.15

11. Net Profit (+)/ Loss (-) from ordinary activites after
levlQ-1Ol

(134.3e) 71.50 L2L.23 (31.s1) 62.O7 (31.s1) 62.O7

12. Extraordinary ltem (net oftax expense Rs.

)
0 0 0 0 0 0 0

1.3. Net Profit(+)/ Loss(-) after taxes but before share of
rrofit/loss of associates and minority interest(11+12)

(134.3s) 71.50 t21.23 (31.s1) 62.07 (31.s1) 62.07

14. Share of Profit /Loss of Associates 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

1.5. Minority lnterest 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

L6.Net Profit/Loss for the period(13+14+15) (134.3s) 7L.50 tzt.23 (31.s1) 62.07 (31.s1) 62.07

17. Paid-up equity share capital 1079.19 to79.79 1079.79 to79.t9 to79.L9 to79.t9 to79.t9

Face Value of the Share shall be indicated) 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00

18. Reserve excluding Revaluation Reserves as per

balance sheet of previous accounting year
(14e1.e6) (14s6.28) (14s6.28) (1491.96) (14s6.28) (1491.96) (14s6.28)



19.i. Earnings Per Share (EPS)

e) Basic EPS before Extraordinary items forthe period,

for the year to date and for the previous year (not to be

rr ralizedl

(1.2s) 0.56 0.s8 (0.2e) 0.58 (0.2s) 0.58

b) Diluted EPS before Extraordinary items for the
period, for the year to date and for the previous year

(not to be annualized)

(1.2s) 0.55 0.58 (0.2e) 0.s8 (0.2e) 0.58

19.ii Earnings Per Shar.e (EPS)

a) Basic EPS after Extraordinary items for the period, for
the year to date and for the previous year (not to be

rualized)

(L.241 0.65 0.58 (0.2s) 0.58 (0.2s) 0.58

b) Diluted EPS after Extraordinary items for the period,

for the year to date and for the previous year (not to be
nr relizarll

(1.24l, 0.66 0.s8 (0.2e) 0.58 (0.2e) 0.58

PART.II: SETECT INFORMATION FOR THE QUARTER AND HAIF YEAR ENDED 31-3.2015
A Particulars of Shareholdincs

t. Public ShareholdinE
- No. of shares 3081200 3011200 3011200 3081200 3011200 3081200 3011200
- Percentage of shareholding 28.55 27.9 27.9 28.55 27.9 28.55 27.9

2. Promoters and promoter group Shareholdings

a) Pledeed/Encumbered 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

- Number of shares 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

- Percentageof shares (asa% of thetotal shareholding
of

0 0 0 0 0 0 0

promoter and promoter group) 0 0 0 0 0 o 0
- Percentage of shares (as a% of the total share capital

of the
0 0 0 0 0 0 0

companv)

c) Non-encumbered
- Number of Shares 7710700 7780700 7780700 7710700 7780700 77L0700 7780700
- Percentage of shares (as a% of the total shareholding

of
100.00 , 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

promoter and promoter group)

- Percentage of shares (as a %of the total share capital

of the
7L.45 72.10 72.70 77.45 72.t0 7L.45 72.70

companv)

B. investor Comolaints

Particulars 3 months ended on 31-3-2015
>ending at the beginning of the quarter NIL

leceived durine the ouarter NIL

)isposed during the quarter NIL

lemaining unresolved at the end of the quarter NIL

Note
(i) The above results were taken on record by the Board at their meeting held on 2-7-2015

[ii) Provision for taxes includes provision for deferred Tax.

(iii) During the Period company has not received any complaints from lnvestors.

There are no unresolved complaints at the opening or closing of the period

[iv) Previous year's figures have been regrouped/rearranged wherever necessary.

For PRIITdA IHHTSIRIES tTD

Place: Kochi

tl7l20t5 Chairman& Director
u\I d * ;t



.-EJOSEPH 
& ASSOCIATES

Chartered Aecountanb
37 I 2038 - M, Muttathil Lane
lGdavanthra, Kochi-682 020, Kerala
Tel : +91 484 2207411
e.mail : mail@gia.co.in
Web : www.gja.co.in

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

To the Members of Prima Industries Limited

Report on the Standalone Financial Statements
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Prima Industries Limited ['the
Company'), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31st March, 2075,the Statement of Profit and

Loss, the Cash Flow Statement for the year then ended, and a summary of significant accounting
policies and other explanatory information.

Management's responsibility for the financial statements
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters in section 134[5) of the
Companies Act,2073 ['the Act') with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that
give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance and cash flows of the

Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the

Accounting Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies

(Accounts) Rules, 201,4. This responsibility also includes the maintenance of adequate accounting

records in accordance with the provision of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company

and for preventing and detecting the frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of
appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and

prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of internal financial control, that were

operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy dnd completeness of the accounting records,

relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair

view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

Auditors' Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit.

We have taken into account the provisions of the Act, the accounting and auditing standards and

matters which are required to be included in the audit report under the provisions of the Act and

the Rules made thereunder.
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified under section

143[10) of the Act. Those Standards require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan

and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are

free from material misstatement.

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these standalone financial statements based on our

audit.

Hnj l:jl



An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts anddisclosures in the financial statements. The procearrur rut".ted depend on the il;;- 
ajudgmen! including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the firai;il 
a

statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, the auditorconsiders internal financial control relevant to the company's preparation of the financialstatements that give true and fair view in order to design ,uaiip.o.udures that are appropriate inthe circumstances' An audit also includes evaluating th"e appropriateness of accounting policiesused and the reasonableness of the accounting estiirates *ra. uy co-panyb Di...to.r, as well asevaluating the overail presentation of the financiar statements.

we believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide abasis for our audit opinion on the financiar statements,

Opinion
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us theaforesaid standalone financial statements give the information required by the Act in the mannerso required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generallyaccepted in India, of the state of affairs of the company as at 31st March, 20L5,and its loss and itscash flows for the year ended on that date,

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
As required by the companies fAuditor's Report) order, 20L5 ['the order,), issued by the centralGovernment of India in terms of section 1'43 (LL) of the Act, we give in the Annexure a statementon the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and + oithe 0rder, to the extent applicable.

As required by Section 143 (3) of the Ac! we report that:1 we have sought and obtained all the informition and explanations which to the best of ourknowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.2 In our opinion, proper books ofaccount as required by law have been kept by the
company so far as it appears from our examination of those books.

3 The company does not have any branches and so provisions ofsection 143tg) are not
applicable to the company.

4 The Balance sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss, and the cash Flow Statement dealt
with by this report are in agreement with the books of account,

5 In our opinion, the aforesaid standalone financial statements comply with the Accounting
Standards specified urid". Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule i of tnu Companies
(Accounts) Rules, ZOL4.

6 There are no observations or comments on the financial transactions or matters that have
an adverse effect on the functioning of the company

7 onthe basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31st March,
20L5 taken on record bythe Board of Directors,.none of the directors is disqualified as on31st March ,20'LS from being appointed as a director in terms of section L64 (z) of the Act.



.,
There are no-qualification,reservation or adv€rse remark relating to the maintenance of
accounts and other matters connected therewith.
The.Company does not have any pendin$ Iitigations which would impact its frnancial .
position;
The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative .orrtrr.t, fo"
which there were any material foreseeable losses; ':-

There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education

Place; Kochi
Date: 30-05-2015

For G Joseph & Associates
Chartered Accountants
irm Reg. No.006310S

P Rai
Partner
202L34
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There are no qu,alification,reservation or advei'iiii r#$f feUtieg to the maintenance of
accounts and other matters connected tlterewith.
The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its ftnancial .
position;
The Company did not have alllon8-term contracts including derivative contracts f,gr, ,

which there were any material foreseeable losses;
There were no ,*ount which were requi..a to U. transferred to the Investor Education
and Protection Fund bythe Company.

For G loseph &Associates
Chartered Accountants

Place: Kochi
Date: 30-05-2015

irrn Reg. No.0O63X.0S

P Raf
Partner
202L34



ANNEXURE TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

The Annexure referred to in under'*ury:,^o: otlel Legar and Reguratory Requirements, section offfiT"'rT:ffi::3i:: ff'H3;t""; orprimain;,;fi;; rimited o, *,",..ounts orthe company

(i) a' The company has maintained records showing pa.rticurars including quantitative detals andsituation of fixed assets, but the same requires to be updated.b' As explained to us, the fixed assets.have been physicaliy veriried by the management atreasonable intervals ; no material discrepanci.r r.." rrticed on such verification.
(ii) a' 

f;XlilHi.:Xiil:fntories have been phvsicauy verified during the year by the manasemenr

b' In our opinion and according to the information and expranations given to us, the procedures ofphysical verification of inventoriur rouo*"J uy;;;;ru.ment aie .urronrut" and adequate inreration to the size of the company and the nature of its business.

c' In our opinion and on the basis of examination of the records, the company is generallymaintaining proper records of its invent"ry. No ;;;Jnl a,r.."rrn.iur--"i"noticed on physicar
. 

verification of inventory by the management as compared to the book records.

[iii) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination ofthe books of account, the company.has not s.r*. j ,"y Ioans, secured or unsecured tocompanies' firms' or other pafties listed in ti_eregisi.i.nrintrined section 189 of the companies
ffl;!"JrllXlirl,llv ' the provisions of clauses s riiiii"jlra 3 tiii) tb) or tm orau. are not applicabre

Iiv)

Iv)

(vi)

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, there is generally anadequate interhal control procedure commensurate with the size of the company and nature ofits business' for the purchase of inventories and fixed assets and payment for expenses and forsale of good's' During the course of our audit, no major inri"r.u or .ontinuing failure to correctanyweaknesses in the internar contrors have been noti..J.-----

The Company has not accepted 
-any 

deposit from public within the meaning of sections 73 to 76 orany other relevant provisions of ttie companies Act and the rules framed thereunder.

As per information & explariation given by the management maintenence of cost records has beenprescribed by the central Government under clause ial ,rrru"ection IL) of section 14B of thecompanies Act and we are of the opinion that p.i., ir.i" it Jp.ur..ited accounts and recordshave been made and maintained.

(vii) [a) According to the records of the company, undisputed statutory dues incruding provident fund,emproyees'state insurance, income tax, sares tax, wealth tax, service ;r;;;;;"^s duty, exciseduty' cess to the extent applicable and any otr,e. strtuto.y aues n"u" g.n".rlly been regularlydeposited with the approiriate authorities. A..";;;;;;; rhe informat]onr rna explanations givento us there were no outstanding statutory dues as on-31rt March, 20LS fora period of more thansix months from the date they b...rnu payable.



[viii)

[b) According to the information & explanations given to us,there is no amounts payable in respect ofincome tax, wealth tax,service tax, Sales tax,customs duty & Excise duty which have not beendeposited on account of any disputes. -Ev ""rv'r 'lrq 
i o

[c) According to the information & explanations given to us,there is no amounts payable in respect ofincome tar wealth ta&service tax, sales tax,customs duty & Excise dutywhich tave not beendeposited on account ofany disputes.

The accumulated losses of the company at the end of the financial year is more than fifty percent
of the net worth; but the company has not incurred cash losses during the current financial year
and in the immediately preceding financial year.

According to the information & explanations given to us, the company has not defaulted inrepayment of dues to financial institutions or banks or debenture holders

According to the information & explanations given to us,the Company has, not given anyguarantee for loans taken by others from a bank or financial institution.

Based on our audit procedures and on the information given by the management we report thatthe Company has not raised any term loans during the year.

Based on the audit procedures performed and the information and explanation given to us, wereport that no fraud on or by the company has been noticed or reported during the year, nor
have we been informed of such case by the management.

(ix)

(x)

(xi)

[xii)

Place: Kochi
Date:30-06 -ZOL'

For G foseph & Associates
Chartered Accountants

P Raiagopal
Partner
202L34


